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In the Fochteloo Black Grouse population,
copulation success of adult males which had ter-
ritories on an arena tended to increase in the
course of their l i fe; on arenas, copulations oc-
curred most frequently on the centre where the
oldest territorial males tended to occupy a terri-
tory. As mentioned before, the latter two phe-
nomena have also been reported for other arena
grouse populations (this section, and section
7 .7 .2). Thus, it is l ikely that in these populations
also, the oldest territorial males tend to be most
successful in mating. However, as far as I know,
this has only been demonstrated directly by Ro-
bel (1967) for a Prairie Chicken population in
Kansas. Robel studied arenas where juvenile as
well as adult males were territorial. He ob-
served 97 copulations there; none of these were
carried out by juvenile males and most were
carried out by 3rd year or older males, which
were of an age probably reached by only about
l5%o of the Prairie Chicken males.

For arena males in the Fochteloo Black
Grouse population, evidence exists that location
of territory is not the only factor promoting cop-
ulation success of older territorial males. This
probably applies to other arena grouse popula-
tions also: several authors report that copula-
tions on grouse arenas are often highly un-
equally divided among the males with territories
there, even among males occupying similar po-
sit ions on the same arena. An example of this is
presented by Johnstone (1969) for a Black
Grouse arena in Scotland. This arena was at-
tended by 8 territorial males, only 3 of these co-
pulated and one of them obtained 26(900/o) of
the 29 copulations observed on the arena. An-
other example is given by Wiley (1973) for 3
Sage Grouse arenas in  the U.S.A. :  the number
of territorial males per arena ranged from 30 to
60, the number of copulations from 42 to 1121'
on each arena only 2 or 3 males performed over
75o/o of all copulations observed. It is not yet un-
derstood which factors. in addition to location
of territory, are responsible for copulation dis-
tributions l ike the ones mentioned.

Summarizing, it can be concluded that in are-
na grouse populations a relation exists between
age and copulation success of males. Juvenile
males have litt le chance of copulating. On are-

nas, older territorial males tend to be most suc-
cessful in mating. Possession and location of ter-
ritory influence copulation success of males, but
other factors must also play a role.
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9.  SUMMARY

This study deals wi th socia l  behaviour of  Black Grouse in
a populat ion in the northern Nether lands.  Most  at tent ion is
paid to behaviour of  males.  Socia l  organizat ion and l i fe h is-
tory of males are described and factors underlying the social
bchaviour of  indiv iduals are ident i f ied.  Socia l  behaviour in
the study populat ion is  compared wi th that  in other arena
grouse populat ions.

Spacing pat tcrn of  indiv iduals is  an important  aspect  of
socia l  organizat ion wi th in a populat ion.  In studies on socia l
organizat ion of  animals i t  is  of ten supposed that  spacing pat-
terns arise as a result of attractive and repulsive forces be-
tween indiv iduals (e.9.  McBride 1966, Kummer 1970,
Brown 1975).  This study shows that  these forces are not  the
only ones determing spacing pat ternsl  in addi t ion s i te at-
tachments of  indiv iduals p lay an important  ro le.  at  least  in
our Black Grouse populat ion.

Al l  markcd indiv iduals in our Black Grouse populat ion
tended to restr ic t  their  act iv i t ies to a part icular  port ion of
the populat ion dist r ibut ion range. This indicates that  s i te at-
tachments were present in a l l  indiv iduals.  but  these were
clear ly st rongest  in terr i tor ia l  males.  The lat ter  males ap-
peared to be strongly at t racted to part icular  locat ions wi th in
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their  terr i tory,  which are cal led display s i tes because the
males spent much t ime displaying there.  Home ranges of
terr i tor ia l  males were smal ler  on average than those of  non-
terr i tor ia l  males and females and var ied in s ize and loci r t ion
between indiv iduals.  Factors which probably inf luenced s ize
of  home range of  a terr i tor ia l  male arc l .  s t rength of  the
bond between the male and his d isplay s i tes.  2.  s ize of  the
male 's terr i tory.  and 3.  locat ion of  the male 's d isplay s i tes
and his terr i tory re lat ive to the locat ion of  ecological  re-
sources. The location of the home ranges of different terri-
tor ia l  males re lat ive to each other appeared to be heavi ly
dependent upon the locat ion of  the males '  d isplay s i tes.  Sev-
eral  terr i tor ia l  males had display s i tes which were located
close to those of  other terr i tor ia l  males:  on the same arena.
Other terr i tor ia l  males had display s i tes which were located
far away from those of other territorial males; these males
displayed sol i tar i ly ,  away f rom arenas.  Display s i tes of  d i f -
ferent  terr i tor ia l  males could thus be located far  apart  or
c lose to each other.  When the display s i tes of  two di f ferent
terr i tor ia l  males were located c losely together.  their  home
ranges tended to be coincident. The farther apart the dis-
play s i tes of  terr i tor ia l  males were,  the less their  home
ranges tended to overlap.

Black Grouse indiv iduals appeared to be strongly at-
tracted to conspecifics. they were often in a flock, but site
at tachments of  indiv iduals could inter fere wi th their  gregar i -
ousness.  Strength of  s i te at tachments of  indiv iduals tended
to be negat ively correlated wi th their  gregar iousness,  e.g.
indiv iduals tended to be more gregar ious in winter  than rn
spr ing when their  s i tc  at tachments were strongest ,  and adul t
males,  which were oÍ ten terr i tor ia l .  tended to be less gregar-
ious than juveni le males,  which seldom defended a terr i tory.
The association frequency between individuals was heavily
dependent upon correspondence in their  s i te at tachments:
the more indiv iduals d i f fered in s i te at tachments.  the smal l -
er  was the chance that  they met each other and the greater
was the chance that each would go its own way again when
leaving the meet ing place.  Males possessing a centra l  terr i -
tory on the same arcna strongly corresponded with each
other wi th respect  to s i te at tachments and of ten associated
with each other in a f lock.  even when away f rom their  t r ' r r i -
tor ies on the arena.  As a resul t  centra l  arena males were
very gregar ious;  s i tc  at tachments of  these males did not  in-
ter fere wi th their  gregar iousness.  In contrast .  s i te at tach-
ments of  other terr i tor ia l  males (marginal  arena males and
sol i tar i ly  d isplaying males) tended to inter fere wi th thci r
greganousness.

Si te at tachments thus inf luenced f locking behaviour of  in-
div iduals.  On the other hand, i t  sccms reasonable to sup-
pose that  the f locking tendency of  indiv iduals inf luenccd
t ime spent by them on thc places to which they werc at-
tached. Probably,  indiv iduals spent lcss t ime on these places
than they would have done i f  they had not  been at t racted to
conspecifics elsewhere.

Establ ishment of  d isplay s i tes by males occurred on places
where they had obtained certa in k inds ol  exper ience in in-
teractions with conspecifics; especially experience obtained
in courtship interact ions wi th females appeared to p lay an
important  ro le.  At tachment to a certa in d isplay s i te weak-
ened in males when i t  was not  re inforced f requent ly;  the
same kinds of  exper ience which t r iggered display s i te at tach-
ment p layed a ro le in maintenance of  the at tachment.

Display s i te at tachment and terr i tory defence appeared to
be c losely l inked.  Display s i te at tachment p layed a ro lc in

establ ishment,  maintenance, and enl t r rgement of  terr i tor ies.
Strength of  the males '  tendency to behavc aggrcssively to-
wards conspeci f ic  malcs was s i te depcndent and highest  in
the neighbourhood of  their  d isplay s i tes.  Af ter  having estab-
l ished a display s i te on a certa in p lace.  non-terr i tor ia l  males
of ten suddenly t r ied to resist  the male possessing a terr i torv
there.  This could lead to establ ishment of  a new terr i torv.
The at t ract ive value of  d isplay s i tes on their  terr i torv inf lu-
enced t ime spent on terr i tory by terr i tor ia l  males and thus
inf luenced their  chances of  maintain ing their  terr i tory.  Ter-
r i tor ia l  males could also become at tached to s i tes located
outs ide their  own terr i tory i  th is could lead to enlargement of
terr i tor ies.

General ly  speaking.  aggression tends to act  as a repuls ive
force between indiv iduals,  which intcr feres wi th f locking
and promotes dispersion of  indiv iduals.  However.  in our
Black Grouse populat ion aggression between nvo indiv idu-
als in a f lock seldom direct ly  resul tcd in separat ion of  the in-
div iduals.  Dispersion of  males ovcr the populat ion dist r ibu-
t ion range was pr imar i ly  the resul t  of  d i f ferences between
them with respect  to s i te at tachments.  Aggression undoubt-
edly p layed a ro le in the development of  these di f ferenccs.
By means of  aggressive behaviour terr i tor ia l  males of ten
prevented males intruding on their  terr i tory f rom obtain ing
exper ience there which could makc them at tached to that
place.  This promoted dispersion of  thc d isplay s i tes of  d i f fcr-
ent  males over the populat ion dist r ibut ion range.

Li fe span of  indiv iduals in our Black Grouse populat ion
appeared to be maximal ly  8 years.  Average l i fe span of
males was about. {  years.

Some males establ ished a terr i tory for  the f i rs t  t ime in
spr ing of  their  f i rs t  year of  l i fe but  most  males becamc terr i -
tor ia l  for  the f i rs t  t ime in their  sccond year of  l i fe.
Somet imes a malc d id not  become terr i tor ia l  unt i l  h is 3rd or
4th ycar.  Af ter  having establ ished a terr i tory,  males usual ly
cont inued to be tcrr i tor ia l  on the samc display ground unt i l
the end of  their  l i fe.  Somet imes malcs lost  their  terr i torv in
summer but  in these cases,  i f  surv iv ing.  they always re-es-
tabl ished a terr i tory in the fo l lowing scason.

Males which establ ishcd a terr i tory on an arena usual ly
obtaincd a marginal  posi t ion f i rs t i  some of  these males ob-
ta ined a centra l  terr i tory later .  As a rcsul t  of  th is,  centra l
males tended to be older than marginal  ones.

Males which did not  possess a terr i tory had l i t t le  chance
of copulat ing.  On arenas,  o lder terr i tor ia l  males tended to
be more successful  in copulat ing than younger ones.  Proba-
bly,  th is is  part ly  a rcsul t  of  the preference of  females to co-
pulate on the centre,  but  there must be other factors pro-
mot ing copulat ion success of  o lc ler  rnalcs on arenas.  What
these factors are.  is  not  yet  known. Another int r iguing ques-
t ion which remains to be answered is  whv some àrena males
become verv successful  in copulat ing in the course of  their
l i Íè whereas others do not .

A compar ison of  data f rom our and other arena grouse
populat ions indicated that  d i f ferences bctween populat ions
exist  wi th respect  to l .  maximum numbcr of  males terr i tor ia l
on the same arena (which is  very h igh in Sage Grouse com-
pared to other arena grouse species) .  2.  usual  s ize of  terr i to-
r ies on arenas (which is  very large in our Black Grouse pop-
ulat ion compared to other Black Grouse populat ions studied
and populat ions of  other arena grouse species) ,  and 3.  terr i -
tory dcfence and copulat ion success of  juveni le males ( the
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latter apparently may vary considerably between arena
grouse populations; usually however, juvenile males seldom
copulate). Although differences exist, the available evr-
dence indicates that social organization is essentially the
same in all arena grouse populations. Most or all what has
been said hitherto in this summary about social behaviour in
our Black Grouse population is probably also true for other
arena grouse populations.
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1I .  SAMENVATTING

Dit artikel handelt over resultaten van een onderzoek
naar het sociale gedrag van korhoenders in een populatie
nabij Fochteloo in Zuidoost Friesland. De meeste aandacht
wordt besteed aan het gedrag van hanen. Het sociale gedrag
en de levensgeschiedenis van afzonder l i jke indiv iduen wor-
den beschreven, en omgevingsfactoren die hierop invloed
uitoefenen worden besproken. Tenslotte wordt het sociale
gedrag van hanen in de bestudeerde korhoenderpopulatie
vergeleken met dat in andere populaties van ruigpoothoen-
dersoorten die arenagedrag veÍ tonen.

De wijze waarop individuen over het woongebied van po-
pulat ies verspreid z i jn is  een belangr i jk  aspect  van hun so-

cialé organisatie. Vaak wordt verondersteld dat spreidings-
patronen het  resul taat  z i jn van aantrekkende en afstotende
krachten die individuen op elkaar uitoefenen (bijv. McBride
1966, Kummer 1970, Brown 1975).  Ui t  d i t  onderzoek bl i jk t


